TEMPORARY RIGHT OF ENTRY EASEMENT
Wisconsin Department of Transportation
Exempt from filing transfer form [s. 77.21(1), 77.22(1) Wis. Stats.]
RE1561 02/2016 Ch. 84 Wis. Stats.

THIS EASEMENT, made by GRANTOR, conveys a temporary right of entry easement as described below to the Wisconsin Department of Transportation, GRANTEE, for the sum of for the purpose of prior to formal acquisition of the following described lands by Deed or an Award of Damages, reserving to the undersigned, their heirs and assigns, all other rights and title pertaining to said lands and right of payment in the event of condemnation. For purposes of this Temporary Right of Entry Easement, the agents and contractors referred to above are considered to include the employees and contractors of utility companies required to realign or relocate their facilities because of the proposed highway construction. By accepting the Temporary Right of Entry Easement, the State of Wisconsin agrees, as required by Wisconsin law, to pay any liabilities arising out of the exercise of rights of entry whenever those liabilities result from an act or omission of a State of Wisconsin officer, employee, or agent acting within the scope of their State of Wisconsin authority.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS ATTACHED AND MADE A PART OF THIS DOCUMENT BY REFERENCE.

This Right of Entry Easement shall expire upon conveyance of the above described lands by Deed or an Award of Damages, or by , whichever occurs first.

Signature Date
Print Name

Signature Date
Print Name

Signature Date
Print Name

State of )
) ss.

County)

On the above date, this instrument was acknowledged before me by the named person(s).

Signature, Notary Public, State of Wisconsin

Print or Type Name, Notary Public, State of Wisconsin

Date Commission Expires

Project ID
This instrument was drafted by
Wisconsin Department of Transportation

Parcel No.